In the last 10 years

We Make Clean Water Happen!

we’ve racked up some numbers!
165 million

433
submissions
of Pollution Prevention posters in Northfield

gallons of sewage prevented each year from
entering SE Minnesota lakes, rivers, and streams
(That’s 454,090 gallons each day!)

and Faribault

3,004
acres
planted to cover crops, Kernza to improve soil
TM

health and water quality

147,000 pounds
of trash and debris removed from area lakes,
streams, and rivers

2018
accomplishments
inside

202 farmers

and landowners engaged through field days,
workshops, direct mailings and project work

15
installations
of erosion prevention systems including sediment
retention basins, grassed waterways and buffers

7,328
hours
of volunteer engagement on the Watershed-Wide CleanUP and storm water education programs

2018 BY THE NUMBERS
Wastewater Program
West Jefferson Lake Project
LeSueur County

One of our biggest success stories!
At least 50% of the landowners (70 homes)
around the lake had non-compliant septic
systems. These homes were great candidates for
connecting their sewage discharge to the sewage system for town of Cleveland, Minnesota.
This project was initiated by the residents, and
soon 140 homes will have compliant sewer systems. Although construction was delayed, this
project expects to break ground in Spring 2019.

Conservation Program

Frontenac

Goodhue County
Made it onto the MPCA
Unsewered Communities List –
the first step towards securing
funding for a future project.

Ryan’s Bay

Wabasha County

Sunset Bay

Olmsted County

Moved forward in 2018.
Both projects finished a Community Assessment
Report and are now eligible to receive state
funding.

Inspired Farmer Leadership for Water & Habitat Protection

In the first of three years, the “Farmers Protecting Rice Creek” project
had 9 farmers plant 855 acres (~25% of the tillable acres) with cover crops, annually preventing 8,500 pounds of nitrate and 210,000
pounds of soil from entering Rice Creek – the only trout stream in
Rice County. Water sampling from 15 field drainage tiles and 2 stream
locations began in July. In 2018, 4 of the 9 farmers had never planted
cover crops before this project. One farmer will switch from annual
soil tillage to no-till on 1000 acres in the Rice Creek Watershed. In
2019, more acres and potentially 3 more farmers will be added.

Researched a New Crop Opportunity

&

A recently-developed perennial grain trade named KernzaTM
captured our attention. We started a 3-year project with 2
farmers to study dual uses – grain and forage – of this new
crop. We began exploration of opportunities for uses of the
grain by local brewers and bakers.

Developed New Collaborations

with partners including FarmAmerica, Trust for Public Land, Great
River Greening, Minnesota Land
Trust, Environmental Initiative,
Fishers and Farmers Partnership, St.
Olaf College, the University of Minnesota, 3 Cannon River Watershed
SWCDs, 3 Minnesota state agencies
and many individual farm families
across the watershed. Through these
collaborations we began restoring
habitat on 8 WMAs, added 2 new
WMAs and promoted conservation
easements, perennial vegetative
cover on lands, and farming practices that improve water quality, soil
health and farm profitability.

CRWP – making a difference in water quality • fostering partnerships • engaging the community through events a

Community
Engagement Program
• 2nd Annual Downstream Environmental Film
Festival attracted over 200 people.

• Provided educational and outreach tabling at
Cedar Lake
Rice County

We received a grant to conduct
a Community Assessment
Report to find a solution
for sewage discharge from
66 homes with lakeshore
property.

area events such as Faribault’s Beautification Day, Cannon River STEM School’s Earth Day event, Northfield’s
Earth Day, Northfield’s Books & Stars summer events
and the Rice and Steele County Fairs.

• Nearly 50 adults and children learned about

water quality and water conservation at the Explore the
River: Insect Safari and The Itsy Bitsy Makes Waves, and
Saves Water program.

• 10th Annual Cannon River Watershed-Wide

CleanUP had over 200 volunteers from 8 communities who removed an estimated 8,400 pounds of
litter from area streams, lakes, and rivers.

Hosted and Presented at 2 Field Days

At field days in Rice and Waseca counties, 85 attendees learned about protecting drinking water, managing cover crop systems and improving soil health.

Expanded Our Outreach

We shared timely insights and success stories
about cover crops, soil health, habitat restoration
and land protection with over 1,200 CRWP newsletter readers monthly; we directly connected
with 39 farmers and 22 others serving farmers on
15 occasions; and reached an estimated 55,000
newspaper readers on 4 occasions through published news articles.

• Eight newspaper articles published in 11 watershed papers along with several local radio interviews
and CRWP’s social media page and website engaged
area residents and supported CRWP’s education and
outreach efforts.

• 138 students in grades 2-5 submitted original art-

work on their ideas for our annual Stormwater Pollution
Prevention Poster Contests in Faribault and Northfield.

• 428 students in grades 3-4 participated in CRWP’s

Amazing Wildlife program in Northfield Elementary
Schools which taught students about the fish, birds, and
mammals that live in and near the Cannon River.

and presentations • adding to public discourse across various media outlets • providing support to farmers – CRWP

